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than his prvp.ued work with the pen; his cull
fertility on philosophic aubjrots, his power of dis«
cusfmig and of stimulating others to disetisn, his ready
responsive inspirations through all tht* shifts and wind-
ings of it Hurt of Plutonic dialogue! -all these accom-
plishments were, to those! who knew him, even more
impressive than what he composed for the press,
Conversation with him wan not merely instructive1, but
provocative to the dormant intelligence. Of all persons
whom wt* have known, Mr. James Mill was the one. who
stood least remote from the Plutonic Ideal uf Dialectic —
r«i» &&»wn Nth Mxwfau Aoyw -(tho giving and receiving
of reuttonH), competent alike to examine others, or lie
examined by them in philosophy." The «on'a tribute is
equally impressive : ' •" My father/1 he say« in the Auto*
Mi^tf/Ay, l( exerdjuxl a far greater pewonul ascendency
than flcnttmm* Ho was souglit for the vigour and
iastiwtivewwi of hin nmversution, and used it largely
u« un instrunu*nt for the* disunion of his opinions. I
luivc never known any man who could do such ample
justice to iiih best though t?i in rollorjuial discussion*
IIi*{ perfeci, contmutul over his f/eat mental rewnircc1,*?,
the* tt*rs«tnt\s«i nnd exprefi"-»iv<*ncjss of l\l* language, and the
moral earnest new, «h well 119 intetleetiial fimio of his
delivery, wade him on« of the most ntriking of nil
argumentative <!oiw?rwm * » * It wits not Kolt*ly, or
t«vc*n <jhf(t(lyt in difTte.ing his mcTely intelle<*tual convic-
tions that bis power nhuwcd itself; it wan f*lill more
throii|;h the influence of a ({tiality, of wliich 1 have only
since learnt to nppredata the oxtrc^me rarity, that exalted
publics spirit and regard ubovc all thingii to the good of
the* whole» which wanned into life and activity every

